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MORRIS L. KLOTZ
Honored Guest
TENDERED BY THE

First Ozoraner Sick Benevolent Society
Organized 1902

HOTEL RIVERSIDE PLAZA
233 West 73rd St., New York City

Saturday Evening, November 8, 1952
Greetings from Organizer and Guest of Honor

Mr. and Mrs. Morris L. Klotz and Family

ודגש על כבודו של הארגון, הוא מורה ונווה במהלך...

 rah קרוב שהוא 60 ימים כדי בקרוב. הוא רציניתلح...
Arrangement Committee

HONORED GUEST
MORRIS L. KLOTZ

TOASTMASTER
HERMAN FIDEL

MICHAEL DRESSNER .................................................. Chairman
Ex-President JACOB KLOTZ ........................................... Vice-Chairman
HARRY SHERMAN .................................................... Recording Secretary
MORRIS FEINBLATT ................................................... Financial Secretary
JOE WEBER ................................................................. Cashier

PRINTING COMMITTEE

MICHAEL DRESSNER .................................................. Chairman
President FISHEL FIDEL .............................................. Ex-President LOUIS SHILENSKY
JACOB FIDEL .............................................................. MAX KLOTZ
MORRIS FEINBLATT ..................................................

TICKET COMMITTEE

MAX KATZ ................................................................. Secretary
HARRY SHERMAN .................................................... Mrs. B. WEINBERG
Ex-Pres. JOE STERN .................................................. IACOB FIDEL
Edward Bittner ....................................................... Mrs. ROSE SALT

LIQUOR COMMITTEE

DAVID SAIT ............................................................... Vice-President HARRY SCHWARTZ
MORRIS FEINBLATT .................................................... IRVING BERKOWITZ

RECEPTION COMMITTEE

Mrs. BERTHA MARGOLIS .............................................. Mrs. BECKIE WEINBERG
Mrs. FANNIE FORTUS ................................................ Mrs. ROSE SALT
Mrs. FANNIE FIDEL .....................................................

FLOOR COMMITTEE

Ex-President ISIDORE FISHMAN ................................... Chairman
MURRAY MELMAN ..................................................... JOE WEBER
Ex-Pres. CHAS. FORTUS ............................................. Ex-Pres. DAVID WIENER
JOE BARR ................................................................. SAM FIGLER

Greetings of
President Fishe1 Fidel

My dear friends—

It is my greatest pleasure on this memorable night, to be with the officers and members. I am delighted to see our kindliest and friends share with us the joy of this Golden Jubilee. I share with you all the honor of our Guest Moses Les Klotz. I express the warm thanks of everyone here to-night, to our Chairman Michael Dresner, and to all the members of the Arrangement Committee, for making this gala affair possible.

It is said that all beginnings are hard. Yes, our founding fathers, who came here from Czarist had no easy way of it. They left Russia because they were poor and oppressed. When they came to America they brought with them the idea of brotherhood. In the year 1902 their dream became real. The ERSTE CIZERANER SOKHET was organized. The main purpose was to help each other, and whichever they could help the outside needy also.

May the Almighty God bless you all with health, happiness and long life. May we all continue the good work, and live to celebrate many more memorable and joyous days.

Fraternally yours,

Fishe1 Fidel
President.
Officer for the year 1952
of the Ester Ozenner K.U.V.

JOE STEIN.......................... Ex-President
FISHEL FIEDEL..................... President
HARRY SCHWARTZ................... Vice-President
DAVID SAIT......................... Cashier
JACOB FIEDEL...................... Financial Secretary
HARRY SHERMAN............... Recording Secretary & Treasurer
Ex-President JACOB KLOTZ........ Chairman of Loan Fund
SAM FIGLER......................... Cashier of Loan Fund
JACOB FIEDEL...................... Secretary of Loan Fund
Ex-President LOUIS SHILENSKY.... Chairman of Cemetery
MAX KATZ.......................... First Trustee
SAM FIEDEL....................... Second Trustee
Ex-President DAVID WIENER......... Third Trustee
Dr. ISIDORE FELNER...... Doctor for Brooklyn & Lower Manhattan
Dr. SOLOMON DRESSLER...... Doctor for Upper Manhattan & Bronx

VAULT OFFICERS
Ex-President NATHAN GOLDSMITH
Ex-President JACOB KLOTZ
Ex-President DAVID WIENER
MAX KATZ
WITH BEST WISHES
FOR SUCCESS
AND WITH FRATERNAL
REGARDS TO ALL MY
FRIENDS of the VEREIN

Dr. J. Felner
1692 Carroll Street
Brooklyn, N. Y.
TO OUR ASSOCIATE
AND FRIEND
MIKE DRESSNER

Syd and Lou Scharf

TO OUR ASSOCIATE
AND FRIEND
MIKE DRESSNER

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chalef
Compliments to...

Michael Dressner

Compliments of...

Kelmer & Company
500 Seventh Avenue
New York City
Compliments of

Friend - Sloane Advertising, Inc.
221 West 57th Street
New York 19, N. Y.

In honor of our...

President and Founder

Michael Dressner

Little Empress Coats, Inc.
Fischel and Jannie Fiedel
and Family

To the Oceaneer Society
and all the Members and Friends
on this Golden Jubilee.

Best wishes for a Golden future.

Congratulations from...
BEST WISHES TO YOUR 50th ANNIVERSARY

Fincham Press
— PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION —
965 MYRTLE AVENUE
COR. THROOP AVENUE
BROOKLYN 6, N. Y.

Telephone EVgreen 8-2028

Compliments from...

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barr
and Family

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Barr
and Family

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Barr
and Family

Newark, N. J.

Compliments from...

Harry & Casteriso
Bread Co.

Compliments from...

Katzures Cheese Co.
MR. & MRS. SAMUEL FISHER
94 KEER AVENUE
NEWARK, N. J.

CONGRATULATES

THE OZERANER SOCIETY
ON THE GOLDEN JUBILEE
AND WISHES ALL MEMBERS
LONG LIFE AND HAPPINESS.

Evergreen 7-2140

SAMUEL PLATT
MANUFACTURERS OF
GIRLS' - JUNIORS' - LADIES'
COATS AND SUITS

636 LORIMER STREET
Brooklyn 11, N. Y.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABRAMS, MOY</td>
<td>87 West 108th St, Bronx, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABRAMS, DAVE</td>
<td>105 Division Ave, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPELMAN, THEODOR</td>
<td>845 Ocean Ave, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARR, ABRAHAM</td>
<td>9 Washington St, Springfield, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNENON, DAVID</td>
<td>1520 Lakiad Ave, Bronx, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETH, EDWARD</td>
<td>1205 51st Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICKEL, HYMAN</td>
<td>590 Greenbush Ave, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICKEL, HYMAN</td>
<td>590 Goldenst Ave, Newark, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARR, ESCHER</td>
<td>118 Stephen Ave, Dunellen, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARR, JACOB</td>
<td>393 Osborn Terrace, Newark, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARR, JOSEPH</td>
<td>225 Weequahic Ave, Newark, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREGGER, CHARLES</td>
<td>1300 Ocean Ave, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEYER, WILLIAM</td>
<td>6433 96th Street, Forest Hills, L.I., N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEREKEL, BERNAARD</td>
<td>1420 11th Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICKOWITZ, CHARLES</td>
<td>1338 Ocean Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICKOWITZ, IRVING</td>
<td>38 Meps Avenue, Newark, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERGENSTAD, SAM</td>
<td>3125 Queen Street, St. Petersburg, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRK, MATTHEW</td>
<td>50-13 Baldwin Ave, Forest Hills, L.I., N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUKWY, HYMAN</td>
<td>3399 West 32nd Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUXMAN, PHILIP</td>
<td>151 Ridge Street, New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARTER, HAROLD S.</td>
<td>315 West 21st Street, New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHALEFF, JOSEPH</td>
<td>501 Willoughby Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHALEFF, SAM</td>
<td>21 St. George Ave., Roselle, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIDSON, JACOB</td>
<td>55 West 140th Street, Bronx, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREISGER, MAXIMILIAN</td>
<td>141 West 166th Street, Bronx, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREISER, SOLCOMON Dr.</td>
<td>1419 Jesup Ave., Bronx, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEPPEH, DAVID</td>
<td>20 Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEPPEH, HARRY</td>
<td>1406 Pennsylvania Ave., Miami Beach, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEPPEH, SAM</td>
<td>4400 12th Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENNELL, THOMAS</td>
<td>110 West 17th St., Bronx, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENNELL, MORGAN</td>
<td>411 W. Washington Ave., Bronx, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELLER, SIDNEY I. Dr.</td>
<td>1882 Carroll Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISCHER, GEORGE</td>
<td>3686 Brooklyn Ave., N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER, GEORGE</td>
<td>312 Madison Avenue, New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER, HERMAN</td>
<td>110 7th Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER, JACOB</td>
<td>793 Stone Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHEL, ABRAHAM</td>
<td>4182 Pulaski Ave., Bronx, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKE, MAX</td>
<td>36 Beaud Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNZ, SAM</td>
<td>130 Prince Street, Newark, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIGLER, SAM</td>
<td>507 Kings Highway, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIGLER, ELY</td>
<td>35-13 32nd Street, Repulse, L.I., N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINCH, AARON</td>
<td>261 Moore Place, Bronx, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISCHER, DAVID</td>
<td>11 Dongan Place, New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISCHER, SIDNEY</td>
<td>3145 Crescent Street, Astoria, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORTUNE, CHARLES</td>
<td>2725 9th Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDSTEIN, NATHAN</td>
<td>3409 Kingsbridge Ave, Bronx, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDSTEIN, SAM</td>
<td>1323 11th Street, Miami Beach, Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDSTEIN, SAM</td>
<td>1540 Southway Place, Bronx, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDSTEIN, SAM</td>
<td>2314 Southway Place, Bronx, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENBERG, CHARLES</td>
<td>1804 Morris Ave, Bronx, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENBERG, RUSSEL</td>
<td>176 South 4th Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENBERG, JACOB</td>
<td>a/o Sudafier, 422 Eynard St., Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROSSHEWZ, MORRIS</td>
<td>3239 Brighten 4th St., Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROSSHEWZ, ABRAHAM</td>
<td>311 Dewy Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROSSBERG, AKVE</td>
<td>1315 8th Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROSSBERG, HENRY</td>
<td>220 East 2nd Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRUBER, MAXWELL</td>
<td>114 Nonda Lane, Lawrence, L.I., N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRUBER, MORRIS B.</td>
<td>70 Falmouth, 145 Livingston Ave., Yorks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKMAN, MORRIS</td>
<td>a/o Marka, Lexington Ave., Saratoga, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERMON, BEN</td>
<td>724 East 27th Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERMON, SIDNEY</td>
<td>a/o Presto Glass Co., 3346 Amsterdam Ave., N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERMAN, MAX</td>
<td>400 Monticello Ave., 3246 Amsterdam Ave., N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERMAN, JULIUS</td>
<td>a/o Presto Glass Co., 3246 Amsterdam Ave., N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOVET, MAX L.</td>
<td>745 Morris Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLOCZI, BERNARD</td>
<td>3364 Horatio Avenue, Bronx, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLOTZ, JACOB</td>
<td>2134 Northern Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLOTZ, JACOB</td>
<td>428 East 33rd St., Patterson, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLOTZ, LOUIS</td>
<td>70-20 Sycamore Road, Little Ferry, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLOTZ, MORRIS</td>
<td>821 South 1st Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLOTZ, MORRIS</td>
<td>1124 Walton Avenue, Bronx, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLOTZ, SAM</td>
<td>1501 West 6th Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLOTZ, SAM</td>
<td>394 Harvest Street, Maywood, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KORCH, HARRY</td>
<td>1277 Franklin Avenue, Bronx, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRAYN, SAM</td>
<td>3409 South Blvd, Miami Beach, Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAZARUS, HARRY</td>
<td>793 South 3rd Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBIN, NATHAN</td>
<td>793 Loggins Avenue, Bronx, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANGUHE, ABRAHAM</td>
<td>263 West 25th Street, New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Members

MELMAN, MURRAY  35 Clarkson Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
NOWCH, BERNARD  262 Sidney Street, Newark, N. J.
PLATZ, HEYMAN  1320 Leland Avenue, Bronx, N. Y.
RINGEN, ALFRED  3040 Cross Avenue, Bronx, N. Y.
SAIT, DAVE  1530 Leland Avenue, Bronx, N. Y.
SCHWARTZ, MARY  778 Taft Street, Bronx, N. Y.
SCHWARTZ, ARTHUR  84-48 Laffers Ave., Kew Gardens, N. Y.
SHERMAN, HARRY  59 Willard Street, New York City
SHULINSKY, LOUIS  531 Akinsnns Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
SIBLEY, MEYER  175 Tappan Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
SMOKOL, JACOB  276 South 8th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
SPIZER, BEN  916 East 17th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
STEIN, JACOB  160 East 3rd Street, New York City
STEIN, JOE  1538 43rd Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
STEIN, SIDNEY  2391 Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
TREES, MAX  1980 64th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
TREES, SAM  133 E. 4th Ave., Mount Vernon, N. Y.
WALKER, SID  261 Goddard Ave., Newark, N. J.
WEBER, JOSEPH  437 Grand Street, New York City
WIEGEND, FALK  594 Bridge Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
WIECZOREK, DAVID  2404 East Houston St., New York City
WIEBER, GOODMAN  955 Howard Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
WOLF, IRVING  1004 Sheridan Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
ZUKER, AL  105-30 50th Avenue, Forest Hills, L. I., N. Y.
ZUKER, LOUIS  30 Lott Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
ZUKOR, SAM  1398 Utsonard Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Widow Sisters

ADLER, LENA  915 East 79th Street, Bronx, N. Y.
AMERMAN, TULLIE  310 Tropic, 268 Martello Ave., Irvington, N. J.
BECKMAN, THELMA  500 East 5th Street, New York City
BARR, BRUANA  363 Howard Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
BERGER, GORDIE  459 Grand Street, New York
DRESCHER, KATE  37 West 18th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
FYDLER, MARTY  265 4th Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
GREENSPAN, REBECCA  270 East 5th Street, New York
GREENSPAN, YETTA  449 Stuyvesant Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
KLOTZ, PUNNE  261 Oakton Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
KANTER, FANNIE  12 Crown Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
KLOTZ, EMMIE  244 17th Avenue, Patterson, N. J.
LEIKOWITZ, ELLIE  30 Dayton Street, Clinton, N. J.
LOTHERSTEIN, BENNY  1805 Maywood Road, Forest Hills, N. Y.
MELMAN, REBECCA  270 East 52nd Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
SHUSTER, MGR  290 Henry Street, New York
SEITZER, KELLY  1204 Laffers Ave., Kew Gardens, N. Y.
SIEGEL, IDA  1245 Loring Place, Bronx, N. Y.
TREESNOW, SARAH  1950 64th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
TREESNOW, ROSE  1205 East 50th St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
TSIKEL, LILY  915 Ave. St. John, Bronx, N. Y.
WIENER, GORDIE  3104 East Houston Street, New York
WIENER, BOB  307 Powell Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
ZWICK, IDA  932 Willoughby Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Our Darlings:

God Bless Them!

Grandchildren of Mr. & Mrs. A. Gerber
VICKI LANGSTON ROY GERBER ROBERT GERBER

Grandchildren of Mr. & Mrs. C. Fortus
EDWIN SOLOMON HASSOL FRANCINE BARBARA HASSOL BARBARA EILEN BLUMIKIN LINDA RUTH BLUMIKIN JOEL HARVEY BLUMIKIN BARBARA PLASTIK SUSAN PLASTIK

Grandchild of Mr. & Mrs. Jacob Fidel
BRUCE TIPBERG

Grandchildren of Mr. & Mrs. R. Goldstein
ROBERT GOLDSTEIN LEONARD GOLDSTEIN EILEN GOLDSTEIN

Grandchildren of Mr. & Mrs. S. Figler
WALTER LOUIS FIGLER PHILIP ANDREW FIGLER

Grandchildren of Louis Shilenisky
SYLVIA E. SHILENSKY MICHAEL DAVID SHILENSKY MARY SHILENSKY JOEL ROBERT POODOR EILEN SUE POODOR

Grandchild of Mr. & Mrs. J. Neve Barr
DAVID BARR

Grandchildren of Mrs. B. Weinberg
CONNIE BRAM ROY BRAM (Great Grandchild) NANCY BRAM (Great Grandchild)

BERNARD JAFFE MILDRED WEINBERG NANCY WEINBERG JUDY WEINBERG LEWIS LAURING NORMA LAURING MARSHA SCHWARTZ RUTHANN SCHWARTZ NORMAN SCHWARTZ

Grandchild of Mr. & Mrs. D. Sait
JOEL LEVY

Grandchildren of Sam Chaifetz
ARLENE BARBARA FACTOR SUANN CAROL CHALEF ARNOLD CURTIS SILVERMAN MICHAEL DENNIS SILVERMAN

Grandchildren of L. Barr
MIRIAM BARR HARRY BARR PHILIP BARR SYLVIA BARR IRVING BARR PANNY BARR SHeldon BARR LYNN BARR RONALD BARR MARK LEWIS BARR MICHAEL STEPHEN UNDER

Grandchildren of H. Greenberg
STEPHEN C. COHEN LEE GREENBERG ALLEN GREENBERG

Grandchildren of J. Adeimom
BARRY DAVID HOFFMAN MARK RONALD FREEDMAN ROBYLN AZDELMAN

Grandchildren of Mr. & Mrs. A. Margolies
Laurie Ann Margolies NANCY SUE MARGOLIES

Grandchild of L. Pirniss
BARRY DALE ROGNER

Grandchildren of Mr. & Mrs. S. Fiedel
JUDY BARBARA FUCHS CAROL ANN FUCHS JEANNIE FIDEL

Grandchildren of Mrs. D. Semigran
STEPHEN BRUCE SEMIGRAN HARVEY LEWIS BEREZIAI

Grandchildren of M. Gruber
SUSAN RUTH SKLAR PETER ALLEN SKLAR PATRICIA SKLAR

Grandchildren of Mrs. G. Wiener
MARGARET REBETZ LAWRENCE WIENER MYRON WIENER STANLEY GREENBERG BABY GREENBERG

Grandchildren of Mr. & Mrs. K. Grossberg
KENNETH BITTNER MICHAEL BITTNER CAROL ELLEN METZGER

Grandchildren of Mr. & Mrs. F. Fiedel
ROBERT D. FIDEL RUTH SHARON ELLIOTT KENNETH VERNON EVELLE ELLIOTT STUART FIDEL MICHAEL S. VERNON

Grandchildren of Mr. & Mrs. J. Klee
STEWARD KLOTZ MARION KLOTZ HOWARD COHEN
First Ozeraner Benevolent Society
1902 – 1952

ARRANGEMENT COMMITTEE:
Top Row – From Left to Right: EDWARD BITTERER, MURRAY MERMAM, HERMAN FIDEL, IRVING BERKOWITZ, JOSEPH WEBER, JOE BABB, MAX KLOTZ, SAM FIGLER.
Center Row – From Left to Right: Max. ROSE BAIT, Mrs. FANNIE PORTUS, NATHAN GOLDSTEIN, DAVID WIENER, CHAR. FORFUS, JOE STEIN, LOUIS SHLENKER, Mrs. BERTA MARGULIES, Mrs. BECKIE WEINBERG, Mrs. FANNIE FIDEL.
Bottom Row – From Left to Right: MORRIS FEIDELBAUM, DAVID BAIT, MICHAEL DRESNER, MORRIS L. KLOTZ, Guest of Honor. FISHEL FEIDEL, HARRY SCHWARTZ, HARRY SHREMAN, JACOB FIDEL.
(Not Pictured) – JACOB KLOTZ, ISIDOR FISCHMAN, CHARLES BERKOWITZ.
Compliments to

MICHAEL DRESSNER

FROM

Markette, Inc.

Manufacturers of

ST. MARY'S COATS

New York Office:
534 EIGHTH AVENUE
Herald 9-9476

Chicago Office:
318 WEST ADAMS STREET
Andover 3-2884

Compliments of...

INFANT'S AND CHILDREN'S
NOVELTIES ASSOCIATION, INC.
131 WEST 40th STREET
New York 10, N. Y.

Compliments of...

MR. SAMUEL FIEDEL
Mrs. GUSIE FIEDEL
President First Overseer Ladies Society
533 So. 15th Street
Newark, N. J.
Essex 5-5722

Compliments:

IN HONOR OF OUR UNCLE AND AUNT
MORRIS AND SADIE KLOTZ

From Nephew and Niece

Mr. & Mrs. HARRY SHEPARD
and Family
Recording Secretary and Hospitality
Compliments of

MR. & MRS. JACOB SKOLNICK
and Family

Compliments of

TWO STAR SERVICE STATION
AL & HARRY
318 SOUTHERN BOULEVARD
BRONX, N.Y.

Compliments of

MR. & MRS. MAX LURER
943 LEGGETT AVENUE
Bronx 55, New York

Compliments of

MR. & MRS. ELI FIGLER
and Son

Compliments of

MR. & MRS. D. SHENBAUM
and Family

Compliments of

EVING MAYEL
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
1106 GHERARD AVE. BRONX 35, N.Y.

Compliments of

MR. N. LANCHER

Compliments of

MR. & MRS. SAM FIGLER
and Family

Compliments of

Mr. & Mrs. Chan. Greenberg
and Sons
Compliments of

MR. & MRS. LOUIS KLOTZ
7A BELLEVUE AV.
Little Ferry, N.J.

Meeting Season Day - Month - Year

National Palace, Alhambra Hall
111 E. Houston St., 13 Second Ave.
New York 2, N.Y., New York 3, N.Y.

Mclean 5-4918
Mclean 5-1818

Complimentary

TO OUR FRIEND

MICHAEL DRESSNER

***

Compliments of

MR. & MRS. A. YAFFA
Beverly, Mass.

BEST WISHES TO ALL

Walter 3-7832
COOPER & RENHUN
DIAMONDS and JEWELRY
68 Bowery - 100 Comse St.
Paramount Diamond Center
New York 13, N.Y.

Pennsylvania 6-4086-50

Compliments to

MICHAEL DRESSNER

***

DAveport 5-2320
VICTOR LIVINGSTON
Superintendent

Mount Zion Cemetery
59-63 54th Avenue
Maspeth, N.Y.

Compliments of

SOMERS BROS. HAT CO.
129 West 22nd Street
New York 11, N.Y.

Compliments to

MT. DEAR FRIEND

MICHAEL DRESSNER

***

BEST WISHES TO

OUR FRIEND

MORRIS L. KLOTZ
FROM

Great Atlantic Iron & Steel Corp.

Compliments of

MR. & MRS. JULIUS FEINBLATT

Compliments of

Ex-Pres. DAVE WIEBER'S
FRIEND

DAVE EPSTEIN

Compliments of

Mr. & Mrs. Irving Berkowitz
and Family

28 MAPES AVENUE
NEWARK, N.J.
M. FINE LUMBER CO., Inc.
DEALERS IN
NEW and USED LUMBER, TIMBER and MILLWORK
OFFICE AND YARDS:
UNION AVE. & WALLABOUT ST.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Groszway 7-6796
Established 1905

JOSEPH M. KLEIN, Inc.
EAST SIDE'S LEADING CLOTHIER
COR. ESSEX STREET
118 STANTON STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Astroria 1-4640

QUICK FLEET EXPORT & IMPORT

40-05 30th AVENUE
ASTORIA L. I. N. Y.

LOUIS FELDMAN, Prop.

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY GREETINGS:
— TO OUR —
Founder MR. & MRS. MORRIS L. KLOTZ
Chairman MR. & MRS. MAX DRESSNER
President MR. & MRS. FISHEL FEDELL
— AND TO ALL OUR —
SISTERS AND BROTHERS

From MR. & MRS. MAX L. KATZ

BEST WISHES

TO OUR FRIEND
MORRIS L. KLOTZ
FROM
DOLLINGER & DOLLINGER

Compliments of...

JUDY KENT, INC.

24-02 BRIDGE PLAZA SOUTH
Long Island City, N. Y.

Office Phone WA. 3-1010

GERBER BUILDING MATERIALS & SUPPLY CO.
BUILDING WRECKERS
We Carry a Full Line of all Building Materials
Yard: 327 LYONS AVENUE
Newark, N. J.
Glenmore 6-3360

ADVOCAT MANUFACTURING CO.
LADIES SPORTSWEAR

[ACK ADVOCAT

478 KNICKERBOCKER AVENUE
BROOKLYN 37, N. Y.

Telephones EVergreen 6-6822]

ADVANCE BRICK & SAND CORP.
— SECOND HAND BRICK AND SAND —

WILLIAM BROWN
156 MCKIBBEN STREET
BROOKLYN 6, N. Y.

COMPLIMENTS OF . . . .

THE CHILDREN OF
RIFKA AND THE LATE JACOB MELMAN

MELMAN — POLLACK — SMITH

COMPLIMENTS FROM . . . .

NATHAN & HANNA FISHER
354 WINTHROP ROAD
W. Englewood, N. J.

Phones CTpress 8-2512-1

Empire Metal Lath & Supply Co., Inc.

2373-75 WASHINGTON AVE.
NEW YORK 56, N. Y.

Mr. & Mrs. Herman Fidel
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Lazarus
AND THEIR CHILDREN

— WISH THE SOCIETY —

A HEALTHY AND PROSPEROUS FUTURE.
DEAR FRIENDS

Finke, Jacobs & Hirsch
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

TO
Michael Dressner

COMPLIMENTS OF

COMPLIMENTS FROM

VANETTA VELVET CORP.

1441 BROADWAY
NEW YORK CITY
Compliments of

BROTHER

H. FLEETER

Compliments of

ISIDORE AND ETHEL GERBER
and Family

Newark, N. J.

Compliments of

HYMAN Badian

132 BROOK PARK SO.
Bronx, N. Y.

Compliments of

MR. & MRS. BARNEY NOVICH

325 SCHELEY STREET
Newark, N. J.

Compliments of

WORLD CHEESE CO.
Manufacturers & Distributors of
"MIDAL" and "HAZLAR"
KOSHER CHEESE PRODUCTS
133 READ ST., NEW YORK, N. Y.

Compliments to

MY BEST FRIEND

MICHAEL DRESSNER

Phone HA. 27600

L. W. FITZGERALD
— INSURANCE BROKER—

80 MAIDEN LANE
NEW YORK CITY

Compliments from...

ATLAS CLOTH SPONGING CO.

350 WEST 4th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Friends of....

Mr. & Mrs. Michael Dressner

Irving Nechemias
Alan I. Reich
Compliments from...

JACOB STEIN
AND FAMILY

CA. 8-4495

Compliments of...

J. JACOBSON & SON
63 WEST 26th STREET
New York, N. Y.

Compliments to...

MY FRIEND
MICHAEL DRESSNER

Compliments from...

A FRIEND OF

J. KLOTH

Mr. & Mrs. George Conford
AND FAMILY
RAYONS

Diamond & Kutner Textile Co.

229 WEST 36th STREET
NEW YORK 18, N. Y.

LO. 4-2716-15

COMPLIMENTS OF...

*  

MR. & MRS. WM. BERK

Compliments of...

Mr. and Mrs. M. Dressner
and Family
and Grandchildren
Susan
Andrew
Wisconsin 7-5981-5982-5983

U. S. STITCHING CO.
TUCKING — PLEATING — EMBROIDERY

48-56 WEST 37th STREET
NEW YORK

Compliments to...

DAVE WIENER
FROM
LAND OF LAKES — SWEET BUTTER

Compliments of...

BUSHWICK IRON & STEEL CO., Inc.
110 GREEN STREET
BROOKLYN, N.Y.

Compliments to...

EX. PRESIDENT
LOUIS SHILENSKY
FROM
A FRIEND

50

Gramercy 7-6334

OUR UNDERTAKER
Sigmund Schwartz Undertakers, Inc.

GRAMERCY PARK MEMORIAL CHAPEL

152 SECOND AVENUE
Bet. 9th & 10th Streets
NEW YORK
In Memory of Past President
Isadore Zivren
and his Wife
Sarah Zivren

IN MEMORY OF...

OUR BELOVED PARENTS
Cilia and Israel Goldstein

From THE CHILDREN

SPEUNG MONUMENT WORKS

Main Office & Showroom: 313 Roebling Street
Near Broadway
Brooklyn 11, N.Y.

Telephone: EVeryton 7-5551

Beckie Weinberg

Harry and Rose Carter

In Memory of
Our Beloved
Mother and Sister
Bertha Weinberg

Sophie and Sam Karp

Samuel and Mildred Weinberg
IN MEMORY OF...

MY DEAR HUSBAND

Barney Siegel

IDA SIEGEL.

GRAMERCY 5-7472

LAPIDUS MONUMENT WORKS

FINER MONUMENTS

280 EAST HOUSTON STREET

New York 2, N.Y.

Paul J. Bioeder

In Memory of...

My Beloved Husband
and our dear Father and Grandfather

Isaac Berger

Gussie Berger and Children
In Memory of
My Beloved Wife
Shirley

Dr. Solomon Dressner

COMPLIMENTS OF...
Ex-President DAVE WIENER
And Sister SARAH WIENER

COMPLIMENTS OF...
A FRIEND
OF
Ex-President DAVE WIENER